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At t he Oc t . 8 m e~tin g of Faculty Senate XI , chair Fred Murphy
said P resident Kern Alexander was not able to speak at the
meet i n g as schedule d , but would be spea k ing to the senate at its
No v. 12 meeting .

The Ch a ir noted that Dr. Alexander has met with

t he Executive Committee , and appears recept iv e to new ideas ,
Committee Reports
By-Laws , Amendments and F.lections
Brian Su ll ivan said his comm i ttee has spent most of its time
c onducting ele c tions to replace senators who have resigned or
l eft We s te rn.
He su s gested that the committee may consider
p rop osi ng lo ng p[ ter ms for senators , so that replacements will
s erve mo re than ei ght or 10 months.
Committee on Committees
Ric h Wei ge l asked all faculty to return the questionnaires
to him s oo n regarding committee assignments and preferences.
Th e co mmit te e h a s recently made the following appointments :
hsian Studies: Don Tuc k, Kathy Kalab, Jianling wang , Joe
Wi nste ad, Biff Kummer
vice president~s Advi sory committee:
Nancy Baird, Joe Fulmer ,
Ch arl e s Hays , Bob pulsinelli , Harry Robe, Dwight Cline, Conrad
Moo re , Rita Hessley , Laurin Notheisen , John Hagaman
unrestricted Development Funds Committee: Nancy Minix, Larry
Glea s on , Pat Hodges , s t eve Lile , Cha rles Bussey
Ad Hoc Committee on University Publications:
Ga ry Dil lard

Carolyn St rin ger ,

programs for Outstand i ng Students: Rick Ald rid ge , Sam
MCFar l and, Al an yung bluth , George Bluhm , John cudct
Torn Jones Symposium
Paul Campbel l repor t ed that the ad hoc committee on the second
annual Tom JO!le S Sympo siu m has decided on the theme , ~ The Role of
t he Se na t e i n F ~culty Go vernance .
Representatives from the
facu l ty s en a tes at the University of Kentucky , Eastern Kentucky
Unive r s i t y , and Murra y State University will be asked to speak on
the hist ory of their s enates , and issues their senates are
add r e ss ing . The sy mposium will be held during the Feb. 11 Faculty Sena te meetin g time. 1>.11 faculty will be invited, as well as
fa c ult y s ena t e me mbers froIT. other universities.
R

Faculty Regent Report
FaCIl I ty Regen t Eugene Evans gave the Senate a forecast of money

appropriations which may occur this year . Regent F,vans said one
of his major concerns is how the university will use the money it
is appropriated . ' He emphasized that he wants to be a ~ voice of
quality , R and to be that he must have feedback from the faculty .
Evans expressed the feeling , in regards to western"s enrollment
increase and the predicted continuing inc r ease , that he is not
sure ~ being bigger is being better. ~
Brian sullivan expre ssed concern as to how the faculty ,
Faculty senate, and the vice pres ident for Academic Affairs can
work together to accomplish the academic missio n. vice President
Robert Hayne s said he hopes to continue working with the Sena t e .
He noted that he has established mo re adivsory committees that
provide faculty input . Dr . Haynes suggested that this cou l d be
discllssed at the Ton Jones Symposium .
COSF L Report
cOSFL representative Harry Robe , who is the state's vice
president of COSFL , said COSFL will be meetin~ in Bardstown on
Oct . 16-17 and will meet with Bob Bell , chairman of Kentucky
Advocates for Higher Education. Dr . Robe discussed the role
COSFL can have in dealing with the next legislative session .
Major issues Dr . Robe mentioned included the education budget and
how it is distributed , and a ~oveme nt to reduce faculty
participat ion on regents' and trustees' boards . Another issue
bein~ considered by cOSFL is getting a fac ulty position o n the
Council of Higher Education .
Dr. Robe said that faculty who join COSFL now will be
considered members of the group .
The Senate elected Brian Sullivan as its representative to COS FL .
Workshop o n Mi no r ity Rec ruitme n t , Reten t ion and Mo bility
Paul Campbell reported on his minority workshop experience .
He shared the following information :
--In Kentucky state unive rsit ies , there is an eight-to-one ratio
of black females to black males .
--Eighty-five percent of blacks g raduating from Kentuc ky's state
universities are feamale .
--Fifty percent of black freshmen do n ot retur n for thei r
sophomore year in Kentucky's state uni versities .
--Ninety-three percent of black freshmen athle tes do return fo r
their sophomore year .
Facu lty Recog n ition Res olution
Michael Trapasso presented for the second reading the proposal
from the Task Force on Facul ty Recognition . He noted that
currently seven awards are p resented to the faculty , which
therefore rewards one percent of the faculty .
Alton Little said he was concerned with the fact that fac ulty who

are no mi na ted must solicit letter5 of s upport for thei r
nominations . peggy Wright encouraged the acceptance of
conside rin g Media and Library services a "college " for the
purpose of the awards .
Kren zi n subs t i t ute Moti o n passed
Joan Krenzin move d , a nd Rich Weige l seconded , a substitute
motio n :
Outst andin s faculty members wil l be selected in each
college in areas of service a n d research , and in each of the
four ac ademic colleges (not Media and Library Se r vice) for excel lence in teachi ng. The winners of each college will be a pool
f r om which the university awards will be made in the three categories ( teaching , pub l ic service , and research / c r eativity activity . )
Amend me n t Defe a te d
~n amendment proposed by Michael Tr a ?asso ano seconded by Rich
Weigel stated that those who do win the university award would
forego the coll e ge award , and the runner-up in the college would
therefo r e be the COllege's recipient .
Discussion centered on how
college selection committees would do this , a nd co n ce r n over the
total numb e r a wards made each year . The ame ndment was defeated .

Selection Commmi t t ees to Meet
JOan Kren zi n p r opos ed , and Connie Mills seconded , that the
college selection committees ShOllld meet together to rtetermine
how nominations will be made and how documentation will be
provi ded . The motion was passed .
The meeting adjourned at 5 : 02 p . m.
be NOv. 12 .
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The next Senate meeting will

